October
activities
At last, after six years the Okinawa
lantern which was broken has been
restored to its space where the
base alone remained. See pages 3
and 4 for photos.

News and Calendar items
for

November
2018
Gratitude Month: schools pledge maintenance
assistance throughout the month of November

The energetic and creative Hitomi
Gilliam AIFD brought a team of
florists with her for this year's floral
design workshop, competition, and
display in the gardens and in the
County Building. See pages 5 and 6
for photos.

All graphic production work is
complete and the third annual
photography contest calendar is at
the printers. Watch for it at the Na
Makua Christmas Gift Fair
November 30 and December 1.

School groups of all ages have pledged their help to maintain the gardens
during the month of November, traditionally a month of expressing
gratitude.
The Board of Student Publications at UH-Hilo will engage in training
in the gardens followed by community service on Saturday, Nov. 3, in the
afternoon.
Halau LeiManu will meet on the first Sunday, November 4, to maintain the ti
patch at the northern corner
of Lili`uokalnai Gardens as
well as the lawae fern patch
under loulu palms near the
east tori. Time is 10 a.m. to
noon. Bring your own gloves
and tools and a brown bag
lunch.
Time also is allotted to
learning mele, hula, and lei
making techniques.
Sixth graders from Kamehameha Schools will participate in tea
ceremony as well as hear wisdom from kumu in Lili`uokalani Gardens on
Wedneday and Thursday, Nov. 7 & 8. Several teams of 15 students each will
tackle various maintenance projects. We could use a little additional help
from garden mavens on both days.
Finally, our regular monthly volunteer day will be Saturday,
November 17. Joining us will be UH-Hilo students for additional pond
cleaning tasks. Join in the fun. Bring your own gloves. Lunch and
refreshments provided.
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events & partnerships: November +
Monday through Friday see the Celebration
2018 floral design for Gannenmono by
designer Hitomi Gilliam AIFD of Vancouver B.C.
Canada at the County Building on Aupuni
Street in Hilo. The flowers and foliage will be
refreshed once halfway through the display
which will continue through Thanksgiving.

Floral design audience doubles
While the number of participants in the floral design workshops at Nani
Mau Gardens remained the same as last year's inaugural event, the
number of people viewing the eleven designs in Lili`uokalani Gardens
more than doubled to 1,579. People were counted during the afternoon
the fan shaped structures were decorated plus the following two days of
display, including People's Choice voting on Sunday.

First Sunday of every month, join Halau
LeiManu for maintenance to native Hawaiian
plant areas, lei demonstrations, and hula
practice, 10 a.m. to noon.
Wed & Thurs. Nov. 7 & 8: Kamehameha
Schools sixth graders come to Lili`uokalani
Gardens for mo`olelo, tea ceremony and
malama `aina.
Saturday, Nov. 17: volunteer work day 8-noon

Left photo: Prize winners Motta (represented by Peggy Hilton),
Anderson, and Quan with Honorary Mention awardee Hauanio
Right: Kumu Crabbe, Councilwoman LeeLoy, Hitomi Gilliam and K.T.
Cannon-Eger join Cassie Hernandez and her daughter Caroline Hauanio
(center) by the Gannenmono display.
(photos by Rita French)

Thanksgiving: prior to this date, Friends of
Lili`uokalani will release the 2019 photography
contest winners calendar.

Professional judging category awards went to: third place Laura Motta and
team, second place Brenna Quan, and first place Phoebe Anderson and
team. People's Choice was awarded to Brenna Quan.

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 30 & Dec. 1: Na Makua
Christmas Gift Fair at the Afook-Chinen Civic
Auditorium, Fri. noon – 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-3
p.m.

For the first time, the Hawaii Floriculture and Nursery Association awarded
an honorable mention to Caroline Hauanio, eleven years old, for her
design in the gardens plus work on the County Building installation.

Late December garden illumination
Saturday, Jan. 5: volunteer work day 8 – noon
Saturday, Jan. 12: third annual Banyan Drive
Art Stroll noon to 6 p.m. throughout the
Waiakea peninsula
Saturday, Feb. 9: volunteer work day 8-noon
mid-March: pruning workshop with Dennis
Makishima

The floral design competition in Lili`uokalani Gardens lasted from
installation Saturday afternoon Oct. 27 through Monday late afternoon
take down. The Gannenmono display in the County Building will remain
until Thanksgiving.
Gannenmono chairman Art
Taniguchi and Consul General
Ito joined Hitomi Gilliam, Eric
Tanouye, and K.T. Cannon-Eger
during installation of the
Gannenmono floral design at
the Hawaii County Building.
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October Memories – Okinawa gift lantern restored
Okinawa is among 14 prefectures in Japan
from which immigrants came to Hawai`i
starting in 1868. The stone lantern was a gift
in honor of the centennial of Gannenmono in
1968. By 2003 (see photo below) the lantern
had been toppled several times. The broken
firebox, half its original height, was repaired
with cement. Another act of vandalism in
2012 caused the remaining pieces to be
removed from Lili`uokalani Gardens for
safekeeping.

2003

2018

(Left to right) Master Gardener Julie Miller helps remove weeds around the base of the Okinawa lantern prior to
new gravel being installed thanks to Jas. Glover quarry. Mike Sasaki surveys pieces to replace the broken firebox,
lid, and top. The original pillar with engraved kanji was retrieved from storage.
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October Memories – Okinawa gift lantern restored

Proper orientation is critical in this giant puzzle. First the pillar was oriented so the kanji could be read
from the sidewalk. Then the base of the firebox was placed to line up with the kanji. Finally the firebox,
lid and top were oriented with the sun to the east and the moon to the west.

(left) Just as the tripod and pulley were removed, a blessing rain fell. (right) The view through the
restored lantern. Mahalo to Mike Sasaki and crew for all the help.
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October Memories – Floral Designs for Gannenmono

Seventeen fan shaped structures were installed in Lili`uokalani Gardens of which 11 were utilized by competing
teams. A bamboo pipe was drilled to collect marbles for People's Choice votes on Sunday. Television and print
media covered the event. Featured in the right center photo are HFNA board members Johnny Gordines and Ed
Reyes from Kaua`i. Many thanks for all the construction help from Galyn Williams and sons.

Building a first place winner: Phoebe Anderson and her team Jennifer Gomez, Paulette Kato, and Doris Iwaoka.
The design was perfect front and back and took advantage of surrounding scenery.
Brenna Quan of Vancouver
BC constructed this floral
kimono-clad geisha on the
hillside near Shoroan. The
obi tie in the back was
rendered in monstera
leaves.
Quan's piece took the
People's Choice award as
well as second place in the
professional judging
category.
(right photo by Rita French)
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October Memories – Floral Designs for Gannenmono
Construction process in the County Building
(center and right photos by Rita French)

It takes an island – The Hawai`i Floriculture & Nursery Association and Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens wish to
express deep gratitude to all who helped bring this four-day floral spectacular to Hilo: Hawaii Department of
Agriculture, Hawaii County Department of Research & Development, Hawaii County Department of Parks &
Recreation, Hawaii County Mayor's Office, designer Hitomi Gilliam AIFD and team Susanne Law, Brenna Quan,
and Lois Hiranaga, Big Island Candies, East Hawaii Master Gardeners, Green Point Nurseries, Hawaii Tropical
Flower Council, Hawaii Tribune-Herald, Hilo Orchid Farm, Hirano Store, Isemoto Contracting Co. Ltd., Lin's Lei
Stand, Mauna Loa Macadamia Nuts, Nani Mau Gardens, Out of the Sea Media Arts, Pacific Floral Exchange,
Petroglyph Press, Trophy Case, photographer Rita French, graphic designer Sundance Vargas, Gannenmono
chair Art Taniguchi, Friends Board & volunteers Amy Nishiura, Noe Noe Wong-Wilson, David Tamura, K.T.
Cannon-Eger, Charity Lynn Harris, Robert Laurance, Gladys Nishiura, An O'Callaghan, Craig Shimoda, Galyn
Williams, Grant Williams, HFNA Board & volunteers Eric Tanouye, Chad Matsushima, Ken Ogawa, Grayson
Inouye, Kekoa Aiu, Tom Gathercoal, John Gordines, Elton Mow, Thong Teng Neo, Ed Reyes, Warren
Watanabe, Kathleen Yoshinaga, Ruth Beauchamp, Judy Schilling
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